Clover Commanders
2020-2021
Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm
Club Program
Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

All meetings will be as follows:

1. Call to Order 2. Pledge of Allegiance 3. Roll Call
4. Introduction of visitors 5. Game 6. 4H Pledge
7. Briefly discuss minutes of our last meeting 8. Story
9. Activity, Craft, or project
10. Snack, visit & Share Celebrations
11. Host meeting member presentations
12. Project Talk and Progression of Projects
13. Brief Discussion of next meeting 13. Reflection
14. Adjournment of meeting

4-H Basics

The 4-H Symbol
A green 4 leaf clover with a white "H" on each of its leaves.

The 4-Hs
HEAD
HEART
HANDS
HEALTH

MOTTO
"To Make the Best Better"

SLOGAN
"Learn by Doing"

PLEDGE
I pledge my head to clearer thinking, My heart to greater loyalty, My hands to larger service, And my health to better living. For my club, my community, my country and my world.

COLORS
Green and White
Green represents springtime
White represents innocence
Leaders:
Abby Parris
Katie Cody

Members:
Brantley Anderson
Gabe Applegate
Cayne Cody
Hannah Cody
Braelyn Ebke (Parris)
Caenin Hall
Casper Hall
Ethan Jones
Parker Karstens
Piper Knoke
Rowdy Knoke
Clara Mace
Charlotte McSorley
Kas Rieken
Maelie Rieken
Franky Snyder
Memphis Walston
October Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm

Host of the Month: Leaders

Project Host: Leaders

Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: Meet & Greet Meeting
Pumpkin Craft

*Come meet members of our club!
*Learn about 4H

What to bring: Your mask
*Read a story with your leaders.
*Play a get to know you game with our club.
*Participate in a fun Pumpkin 🎃 Craft.
* Enjoy a snack with the club.

November Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm

Host of the Month: Gabe Applegate

Project Host: Gabe Applegate

Where: Carson Community Building
316 S. Commercial St. Carson IA 51525

What: Learning about the Importance of Taking Care of others less fortunate.

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder & mask
*Read a story with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
*Participate in the Pledges.
*Have a Snack with Gabe and his family. Listen to shared presentations.
* Make a Fun Project with the Gabe and his family.
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Braelyn has birthday this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month or even the last few months?
*Discuss Christmas Party (next meeting)
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.
December Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm  
Host of the month: Brantley Anderson  
Project Host: Brantley Anderson  

Where: Carson Community Center  
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525  

What: Christmas Party & Christmas Celebrations  

Visitors: Families of 4Her's  

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK  

*Read a story about Christmas with your leaders.  
* Play the clover game with the club.  
*Participate in the Pledges  
* Listen to shared presentations.  
*Christmas Celebrations & Project with Brantley & his family.  
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Brantley & Hannah have a birthday.  
Who else has a celebration to share this month?  
*Enjoy a Snack with Brantley & his family.  
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.

January Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm  
Hosts: Hannah Cody & Cayne Cody  
Project Host: Braelyn Ebke Parris  

Where: Carson Community Center  
316 S Commercial St. Carson IA 51525  

What: Fun Snow Craft  

Visitors: Families of 4Her's  

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK  

*Read a story with your leaders.  
* Play the clover game with the club.  
*Participate in the Pledges  
*Enjoy a snack with Cayne & Hannah & their families. Listen to them share their presentations.  
* Make Project with Braelyn & his family.  
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: No one has a birthday this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?  
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.
February Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm  Host of the Month: Parker Karstens

Project Host: Parker Karstens

Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: Valentine’s Day Celebrations

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, Mask

*Read a story with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
*Participate in the Pledges
*Make a project with Parker and his Family.
*Enjoy a snack with Parker and his family. Listen to shared presentations.
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Rowdy, Frank, Jack & Charlotte have birthdays this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.

March Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm  Host of the Month: Rowdy & Piper Knoke

Project Host: The Club

Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: A St. Pattys Day Project

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder

*Read a story with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
*Participate in the Pledges
*Make a fun Project with the club.
*Enjoy a snack with Rowdy & Piper their family. Listen to them share their presentations.
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: no one has a birthday this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.
April Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm  
Host of the Month: Charlotte McSorley  
Project Host: Charlotte McSorley

Where: Salvo's

What: Woodworking

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK

Read a Story with your Leaders.

* Play the Clover kid game.

*Practice the Pledges.

Learn about woodworking.

*Make a project with Charlotte & her family.

*Enjoy a snack with Charlotte & her family.

*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Wish Franky a birthday on our page.

Who else has a celebration to share this month?

*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life?

May Meeting agenda

*Mandatory Parent Meeting

Host of the Month: Clara Mace, Kas & Maelie Rieken  
Project Host: Clara Mace

When: 2pm-3:15pm

Where: Carson Community Center  
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: Important Project Meeting.

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK

*Read a story about spring with your leaders.

* Play the clover game with the club.

*Participate in the Pledges

*Make a project with Clara & her family.

*Enjoy a snack with Clara & her family. Listen to shared their presentations.

*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Parker has a birthday this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?

*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.
June Meeting agenda

*Encouraged Parent Attendance

When: 2-3:15pm
Host: Braelyn Ebke (Parris)
Project Host: The Club

Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: Photography

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK

*Learn about photography about with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
*Participate in the Pledges
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Cayne & Casper have a birthdays this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.
*Discuss Projects with the club.

July Meeting agenda

FAIR
Host: The Club Leaders (Pizza)

Helpers: Memphis W., Caenin, & Casper Hall

When: 2pm-3:15pm
Where: Carson Park

What: Celebration of the 4H year so far before fair.
Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing Utensil, 4H folder, MASK

*Read a story about fair with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
*Participate in the Pledges
*Enjoy pizza and snacks with the club.
*Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Kas, Abby & Clara have a birthdays this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
*Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.

COUNTY FAIR
August Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm
Host: Ethan Jones

Where: Carson Park
Carson Ave, Carson IA 51525

What: Celebration and Discussion of Fair.

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK

*Read a story about the sun with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
* Participate in the Pledges
* Enjoy a snack with Ethan & his family. Listen to them share their presentations.
* Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Piper & Memphis have birthdays this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
* Reflection on fair.
* Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.

September Meeting agenda

When: 2pm-3:15pm
Host: Franky Snyder

Where: Carson Community Center
316 S Commercial St, Carson, IA 51525

What: Fall Celebrations

Visitors: Families of 4Her’s

What to bring: Writing utensil, 4H folder, MASK

*Read a story with your leaders.
* Play the clover game with the club.
* Participate in the Pledges
* Make a project with the Club.
* Enjoy a snack with Franky & his family. Listen to shared their presentations.
* Share Celebrations! Birthdays: Gabe & Katie have birthdays this month. Who else has a celebration to share this month?
* Reflect with the club on activities and what we learned and how we can apply it to our real lives and relate in real life.